Objectives: To review the literature regarding different treatment modalities for CHB. Methods: We performed a systematic review (August 2015) on Pubmed, using the following MeSH terms: "neonatal lupus", "congenital heart block"; results were restricted to human studies and English language. 1125 articles were assessed in abstract form and, after employing exclusion criteria, 267 original articles/case reports were evaluated in full text. Finally, 199 studies were included, reporting on a total of 492 CHB patients. All administered treatments were assessed on a patient-by-patient basis. Results: A total of 243 cases reported data for CHB treatment: glucocorticoids (GCs) in 106 (43.6%) cases, intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) in 14 (5.7%) cases, and hydroxychloroquine in 5 (2.0%) cases. 21 patients received plasmapheresis treatment. 134 (55.1%) cases received no treatment. Both GCs and IVIG were mostly used in cases with complete atrioventricular (AV) block (74.1% and 61.5% of cases, respectively). Different types of GCs were used: Dexamethasone in 54 (58.6%) patients, prednisolone in 27 (29.3%) and betamethasone in 11 (11.9%) patients (total 92 patients with available data). Dosing schemes and regimens were also widely heterogeneous, with fifteen different regimens used by different centres (Table) . Regarding IVIG treatment, six different algorithms were used. Similarly, five different plasmapheresis protocols were used. Conclusions: There is no consensus in the treatment of CHB. Drug selection and dosing regimens have wide heterogeneity. More than half cases received no treatment. Of note, prednisolone has often been used, despite its inability to cross the placenta. Background: Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a chronic connective tissue disease with involvement of various organ systems and characteristically has a higher incidence in women than men 1 . The disease, as well as its treatment, could have significant effects on the quality of life of lupus patients. Objectives: Here, we aimed to investigate the impact of SLE on quality of the social and family life of women. Methods: One hundred and twenty women diagnosed with SLE were included in the study. A questionnaire including questions about family and social relations were applied and demographic information, educational status, marital status, organ involvement and treatment data were obtained. The results of this study are preliminary and the study is still ongoing. Results: One hundred and twenty patients were studied. The average age was 37 (± 10). 77 patients were married, 29 patients were single, 12 patients were divorced and 2 patients were widows. 29% of the patients were employed. 10,8% of the patients declared having difficulty in accepting their illnesses. 94,8% of the married patients had nuclear families. Relationship with partners and family members detoriated in 15,5% of the married patients after the diagnosis of SLE. 10,7% of single patients ended their serious relationships and 28,6% developed negative thoughts about marriage after the diagnosis of SLE. 17,6% of the married patients were exposed to verbal or physical violence by their partners. 33% of the patients declared having worse social life compared to prior to diagnosis and 20,7% declared having poor relations with their friends due to their disease. 34.5% of the patients stated that they received psychological counseling after their diagnosis. No significant relationship was found between family problems, social activities, age and educational level. Conclusions: Systemic lupus erythematosus is a connective tissue disease affecting various organ systems and leading to various comorbidities. Our results suggest that family and social relations detoriate in lupus patients due to their illness independent of their age and educational level. Over one third of the patients received psychological counseling after diagnosis. Moreover, results of this study suggest that having a diagnosis of lupus has substantial impact on the marital considerations.
AB0472 IMPACT OF DISEASE ON FAMILY AND SOCIAL LIFE IN WOMEN WITH SYSTEMIC LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS (SLE)
Background: Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a chronic connective tissue disease with involvement of various organ systems and characteristically has a higher incidence in women than men 1 . The disease, as well as its treatment, could have significant effects on the quality of life of lupus patients. Objectives: Here, we aimed to investigate the impact of SLE on quality of the social and family life of women. Methods: One hundred and twenty women diagnosed with SLE were included in the study. A questionnaire including questions about family and social relations were applied and demographic information, educational status, marital status, organ involvement and treatment data were obtained. The results of this study are preliminary and the study is still ongoing. Results: One hundred and twenty patients were studied. The average age was 37 (± 10). 77 patients were married, 29 patients were single, 12 patients were divorced and 2 patients were widows. 29% of the patients were employed. 10,8% of the patients declared having difficulty in accepting their illnesses. 94,8% of the married patients had nuclear families. Relationship with partners and family members detoriated in 15,5% of the married patients after the diagnosis of SLE. 10,7% of single patients ended their serious relationships and 28,6% developed negative thoughts about marriage after the diagnosis of SLE. 17,6% of the married patients were exposed to verbal or physical violence by their partners. 33% of the patients declared having worse social life compared to prior to diagnosis and 20,7% declared having poor relations with their friends due to their disease. 34.5% of the patients stated that they received psychological counseling after their diagnosis. No significant relationship was found between family problems, social activities, age and educational level. Conclusions: Systemic lupus erythematosus is a connective tissue disease affecting various organ systems and leading to various comorbidities. Our results suggest that family and social relations detoriate in lupus patients due to their illness independent of their age and educational level. Over one third of the patients received psychological counseling after diagnosis. Moreover, results of this study suggest that having a diagnosis of lupus has substantial impact on the marital considerations. Background: Anti-citrullinated protein antibodies (ACPA) have been reported as more specific serological markers of rheumatoid arthritis (RA). They provide a superior alternative to the rheumatoid factor (RF) test in laboratory diagnostics of RA (1). Different studies suggest that the enzymatic citrullination and the production of ACPAs may also be associated with other inflammatory arthritisassociated autoimmune diseases (2). Objectives: Is to detect the presence of anti CCP and anti CMV antibodies in SLE & SSc and its correlation to radiological findings and disease activity. Methods: Our study was included 70 SLE patients and 30 systemic sclerosis (SSc) patients diagnosed according to ACR classification criteria. After informed consent, all patients were subjected to detailed history taking, full clinical examination including rheumatological examination, laboratory investigations: included CBC, ESR, CRP with titer, urine analysis, renal & liver function, serum uric acid, Anti CCP antibodies & Anti MCV antibodies by ELISA. X-ray and U/S on both hands and knees and disease activity score using SLEDAI score for SLE patients and SSc disease activity score (Medsgar score) for SSc patients. Results: In our study, anti CCP antibodies were found in 8 (11.4%) of SLE patients and 4 (13.3%) SSc patients, while anti MCV antibodies were found in 14 (20%) SLE patients and 8 (26.7%) of SSc patients.There is association between presence of anti CCP Abs and anti MCV Abs and a clinically evident arthritis in both SLE and SSc. Strong relationship between high CRP level and a severe arthritis and joint erosions was noticed in SLE patients. A significant radiological evident in the form of synovial hypertrophy and bony erosions were found using ultrasonography and plain X-ray with seropositive anti CCP and anti MCV Abs in both SLE and SSc patients.In our study, cut off value of anti CCP which was >12, with sensitivity of 70.42%, specificity of 60% positive predictive value of 80.6%, negative predictive value of 46.2% with diagnostic accuracy of 61.7%, and best cut off value of Anti MCV which was >11, with sensitivity of 98.46%, specificity of 30%, positive predictive value of 75.3%, negative predictive value of 90% with diagnostic accuracy of 60.2% in SLE & SSc.
Conclusions:
There is a significant association between presence of anti CCP antibodies and anti MCV antibodies and the presence of evident arthritis either clinical or radiologically by using both x-ray and U/S on both hands and knees in SLE and SSc patients. 
